
Ghildren's Enrollment APP|ic

Child's Name: D/O/B:

Mother/Guardian:

Father/guardian:

Parent's Employer Name and Address:

Child's Address:

Order of Protection n Yes ENo

Emergency/Escort
Optional: please submit aphoto ID ofall designaled

Children will be released only by designated persoq 18 years of age or ol

anyone not mentioned below.

l. Name: Relationship

Phone #:Address:

Name: Relationship

Phone #:Address:

Name:

Address:

Name:

Phone #:

Jane Suyun
(97317 48-24

nter@gmail.cc

)v
t8

m

Phone #:

Phone #:

DIOIA:

Your child will not be relear ed to

child:

Child:

2.

J.

4.

Address:

Relationship

Phone #:

Emergency Medical Autho
Doctor/ Medical Home:
Dentist/Dental Home:
Health Insurance Provider:
Policy Number:
Known Medical Concern (allergies, asthma or other medical problems):

Relisious Restriction:

Group umber:

tal treatment advised by the physic
that the family will be notified as

ans, or
oon as

ecured

In case of accident or injury, I authorize Elite with any and all emergency medical and

hospital necessary for the proper health and well-being of my child with the understa
possible. I also agree to pay all costs and fees contingent of any emergency medical
and authorized under this consent.
I also agree to review and update the above information whenever a change occurs.

Parent/Guardian' s Sisnature :

and / or treatment for said child as



I arry

rst Name and Last Name:

.YMENT PLAN:

Tuition is due monthly, and must be paid by check, cash or
Bounced Cher:k will result in S5O dollars paid in cash for ban
Late Tuition Fee: $10 per day / payable Next Day / Cash
Parent and Guardians agree and understand: Early Withd
Daycare requires written notification with 30 day advance u
Parents of children who are picked up late after Opm will inr
Elite Daycare does not give refunds for days student is ab
other personal reasons. lf the child is absent for a week yor
Upon enrollment you must pay SZOO dollars for registration
it will be non nefundable if you choose not to attend after.
Your child's fele is only applied for one year, these fees are

fe

ttt

sti
thl

Jane 5l

(e73)74
rf itedayca recenter@gmi

mo
: and Elite's fee

al of the student from Elite
ln notice.

ila minute.
: due to illness, vacations or
ll owe that weeks, tuition.
s will secure your placement

3cted to change yearly.

5 Days (M-F 8am-6:00)
Ages 3 months-l_S months

$325 Weekly

5 Days (M-F 8am-6:00)
Ages lSmontfrs - 2.5 vears

S30O Weekly

5 Days (M-F 8am-6:00)
2.5Years-4!'ears

$285 Weekly

5 Days (M-F 8am-6:00)
4 - 5 Years

$260 Weekly

Early Care (7am) - $20 a week extra
Any time befr
8am

re

AND AGREE I'O THE TERMS OF THE ABOVE ENROLLMENT

Parent Signature

NT RACT.

Student Fir

PA

t.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

I HAVE READ

Parent Signature

Email Address Email address

Director Signature Date



Jane Su1'unov
(e73) 748 ,2478

with the understanding that the individual has to be 18 or over a
o I understand and agree that I will be notified by Elite Daycare

during the day and I agree to have my child picked up in a timel
I also agree that if'my child is diagnosed with contagious di
only return with rvritten permission from my child's physician.

o I understand that lor the safety of all children and the security oJ Elite Daycare, security cameras
are placed through-out the entire building including classrooms a rd all entrances and hallways.

o Cameras are not accessible to parents ( _ Initials)
I give permission to photograph, videotape, and/or audio record my child for educational
purposes includinl3 class pictures.
I understand and a,gree that I must provide all necessary documents (i.e. Birth Certificate, Medical
Examination Forrn, immunization record, and all other necessary enrollment documents in a
timely manner).
I have provided information on my child's special needs (all:rgies, asthma, diet, disabilities
and/or other medical conditions) to the center, as may be neoessary to assist the facility in
properly caring for my child in case of an emergency.
I consent to the enrollment of my child at Elite Daycare and hiLve been advised of the policies
regarding health and safety.

Pa rent/Gua rd ia n's Signature : Date:

Daycare Ag reement/Gonsent

o I understand and agree that fees are due between the l.L3.d of month and that I must pay in
full even if my child is absent, on vacation, or for any school ures.

o I understand and agree that my child must be picked up no later
o I understand and iagree that Elite Daycare is not responsible for

han 6 p.m.
child at drop-offuntil he/she

is escorted to the classroom, inspected by the teacher and si in. In the event that my child
, over-due fees, etc.), my childcannot be accepted by the center for any reason (suspected ill

will be released tc, the desigJrated escort, who then becomes nsible for my child.
o I understand and agree that Elite Daycare is not responsible for child once he/she is picked up

and/or signed out by the designated escort. In the event that the
my child, I must r:all the center to inform the name of the indiv

esignated escort cannot pick up
who will replace the escort

ef itedaycarecenter @ gmai l.com

must have a valid photo ID.
rsonnel if my child becomes ill
manner by an appointed person.
I will noti$, the school and will



(s73trui-zqt
ef itedaycarecenter@ lmail.cor
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Behavior Guidance policy

Policy

we believe children thrive when they are aware of expected behaviors a]nd informed about structures
and routines in the classroom. children need freedom to play and explorie in a physically and
emotionally safe environnnent. That freedom must emerge in an atmospirere of mutual respect andencouragement, which fosters autonomy and self-regulation through popitive interactions. This will helpchildren develop self-esteem and self- discipline.
our emphasis is on Responsiveness, Review, Reflection, Remove or Redirfect, and Reinforce/Reward.
These are aimed at positiv'e Discipline.

Procedure

' Responding to children, parents and one another with Respect: rlvith friendliness, care and
courtesy provides a positive behavior model. we recognize that inleracting with other people
varies between cultures and therefore, staff needs to be aware of, and respect, the codes used
by all members of the pre-school.

'Review expected behaviors and appropriate behaviors with studelnts. children are to be
introduced to the expectations for each classroom center, for handiling materials, and
ap prop riate interactions a inongst themselves.

'Reflecting on the causes and consequences of their behaviors- w{en it is a calm time, not
forcing apologies but focusing on foundations o empathy, and em1fowerment AS rs
DEVELoPMENTALLY APPRoPRIATE with finding solutions and alterr;atives, teachers and staff
use positive strategies for handling any conflict by helping children lfind solutions in ways which
are appropriate for the children's ages and stages of development.
'Remove child from scene of situation if needed, to compose self and deflate negative
situation.

'Redirect behaviors as needed' et, r"dir..tto different activityto pistract and positively
engage

'Reward and Reinforce by verbally acknowledging positive behavirprs- ,,catching 
children,,

doing well, focus on deverroping sense of dignity and serf-respect.

' we familiarize new staff and volunteers with the pre-school's behavior policy and itsrules for
behavior, as well :rs, inform parents of our policy by giving thlem the policy contract to

sign.

o Parents must be nnade aware of the misbehaviors that their phildren are exhibiting inthe classroom and how it is being responded to. parents are lto be assured that
everything that is being done is with child's best interests, Erisure reviewing and signing
of the policy Contnact Form.



In the event of a serious misbehavior, afterthree times, or even once at the discretion of
the teacher depending on the child's misbehaviors, there musl be an appointment set up
with the teacher and the parent. The child is only permitted to return to school once an
appointment or me,eting is set.

ADULTS DO:

1. Praise, reward, and encourage the children

2. Reason with and set limits for the children

3, Model appropriate behavior for the children.

4. Modify the classroom environment to attempt to prevent problems before they occur.

5. Listen to the children

6. Provide alternatives for inappropriate behavior and encourage children to define the

"problem" and selec;t a relevant and appropriate solution

7. Provide children with natural and logical consequences fortheir behavior, and teach the

meaning of apologies.

8. Treat children as individuals and respect their needs, desires ar d feelings,

9. Useshortsupervisecl periodsof "selftime"or"thinkingtime"r:flecting incozyareawhere

one can relax- as is age appropriate, This should not exceed a nrinute per year of age, unless

child expressly desires quiet time.

10. Focus on redirecting child's attention to positive engagements rnd positive expectations.

1-1-' Explain thingsto children on their level and incorporate appropriate social emotional

behavior goals in the curriculum

L2. stay consistent when implementing a behavior management program.

13' Focus on building foundation of Respect for differences and diversity and develop an

empathetic classroorn com m un ity.

(973 748-247
ef itedaycarecenter@ ;mail.col
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Discipline and Behavior Guidance Policy Confract

Our efforts to manage chilldren's behaviors are guided by developmentally appropriate practice and
effective positive reinforc,oments. Positive reinforcements are effective as it encourages positive
interactions between adulls and children and helps reinforce desired behaviors, thereby developing values.
Please note: recurring sitruations might require us to arrange a meeting with parents, site director and
teachers to plan further.

I, the undersigned parent or guardian of child's full name)
do herby state that I have reviewed the Elite's Discipline and Behavior Management Policy (below)

Child's Enrollment Date: I I Signed:
Print:

ADULTS DO:

L Praise, reward, and encourage the children

2. Reason with ancl set limits for the children

3. Model appropriate behavior for the children.

4, Modify the classroom environment to attempt to prevent lrroblems before they occur.
5. Listen to the children
6. Provide alternatives for inappropriate behavior and encourage children to define the

"problem" and select a relevant and appropriate solution
7. Provide children with natural and logical consequences for their behavior, and teach the

meaning of apologies.

8, Treat children as; individuals and respect their needs, desire s and feelings in a

developmentalh)' appropriate manner- infants and toddlers need even more hugs and
kisses.

9. Use short supervised periods of "self time" or "thinkingtime" reflecting in quiet area
where one can relax- as is age appropriate. This should not exceed a minute per year of
age, unless child expressly desires quiet time.

10. Focus on redirecting child's attention to positive engagements and positive
expectations.

11. Explain things to children on their level and incorporate aplrropriate social emotional
behavior goals irr the curriculum

12. stay consistent vvhen implementing a behavior managemerrt program.
13. Focus on buildinrg foundation of Respect for differences an j diversity and develop an

empathetic classroom com m unity,

As educators we ullilize positive discipline approaches to misbehovior, rother thon punitive
meosures. Young children ore in the process of learning how to curb impulses and to get olt
the world. The more consistent we con be as adults, the easier it is for children to leorn self.
and behove sofely ond positively.



Departrnent of Children and Farnilies
Oifice oi Licensing

INFORMATION TO PARENTS

c._].ir rentcrrr in Ner,v.Jr:rsey ntust ptoVitlc iO !drenfs of

rnatte.s. The center must comply r,q,ith ihis requiremcr

and staff nrernber,s signe 
)t oF the inforrnation-

our current /icens 
Residential Licensin6, in rhe t

cenfei.. e musi be posterl in a prominent rocation ai our cenrer. Look r ir TlfiJlii,;f;:ot "t
I'"lr'r icsi'riils'ourt::-l*,-mustur;rnpiyvuifhiheManual 

of RequirementsforChildcarecenteis(theofficialilc;'nsi:13 re;ula tir:rrs) I he t*guh'uon', ,ovrr si,ch rrrF35 As: physical envirofirfleflt/i.,e-safe$; staff

rd lceeping

;ffii;i;:::Jff#Ihe premi:;es a copv orthe tuianuiiiii::::T"i* roroird bare centen and make

on rnJ ;il';Jil:opy, 
jur t ask any sraff rnernber

o our atlcnrion, too- we would appreciate your bringing these concerns

r/t\ FORMAIjoN Io pARENIS/APRIL 
2017 Fa6e 1 of2



poricy on the Managernent of communicabre

rnovcd frtlrn llrc grcl:p, ;ir.id

" Severe pain or discomfcr.gt

o Acute diprhea

" Episodes of acute vorniting

' Elevated orar temperate of 101,5 degrees Fahrenheit
r Lethargy

r Severe cqughing

o Yellow eyFs or jaundiced skin

. Red eyes with discnarge

. Infected, qntreated .skin patches

. Difftcult o!" rapid breathing

. Skin rashe: in ionjunction wifh fever or behavior changes. Skin lesion5 that are weeping or bleeding
r Mouth sorgs with drooling

. Stiff neck

should not attend the nler" lf such syrnptoms occurdt:arrnts will be caileti take rhe chilrJ hon.re.

hild no Ion6rr poses a j€rioug
oated by local heslth

.n to the cenrer with0ut a
others,

and crusied is required.

y tha r*nter. fhe
-Related Cond-rtjons eu ick
be fnund at;

t.ttrcJ '.irt i-,ir;lcj ls si,m,"rlarl-lree, or has.: hralth larg p16yilgr,J 1cr.e ttating that the
H|.il::i::'trJi1fffi :ii,::ffi;' 

tr'* en;r'i mav r€iurn to ine .entur unress co,

E XCLU DA BL[ COfVIfVI UNICAB LE DISEASES
A child or staff nlember uvho contracts an e,xcjurjable csmmunicabJe djsease rnay nothealth carr: pr.vider'' no1€ staring thar $e child nresenr, ;;;;;;" himserf/herserf o
Note: if a child has chicken ilox, a note from ttre parent stating that attsores have dr
lf a chird is exposed to any efcrudable disease at the center, parents wi, be notified i

COMM UNTCAB LF DtS{:AsE Rep0RTt r\i6 c U I D E Lt N ES

communirable dise.ases, ca

;)Lit-/ApR,t.2r)l /

pf t;A{



TXPULSION POLICY

NAiViE OF CEI{TER:
Utrfortunately, therc ai'r lomctin e s i.e tson j ,,ve ii,tve lo e:<pr9l , cjrild iio.rn flut pr(11gran'1
permanent basrs lrve v/ant you to know we wiil do ever-yrhirrg possrote
i )f ilIr til prsvf iri tl"ris policy frrrm [:eing enforced.
iire itiil':'.virra are ruLrs0rls vJefllal, have to experor suspend a chlrd fronr this cenirpr:

e iih3r on a shorl term or-

family of the child{renirn

u Failure to pay/habituallateness in payments.

" Verbalabuse [o st3ff
o Orher (explain)

;
' [:aiiure of child to adjust after a reason;ble amount of timeo [Jncr:ntrollable tantrums/ angry outbursts.
. Ong:ing physical or verbal abuse to staff or other children.o Excessive biting.

" Other (explain)

lf ;riter tfre remedialactions above have not worked, the child's parent/guar lllbe advls d inwrititlg about the child's or parent's br:havlor warranting an expulsion.',in 
"* lr aaion is periodi:f tinre sr: that the parent/ guardian may work on the child's-behav:ot or to l, un o*r** center.rl"'* p31gtr1,/guarcian u"lll be informed reg;rciing the length of the expulsion period lnd the expected behsviorali-h; rtges reqrir u"d ln order for the chilci or psrent to return to the center. The parenl./guardian wiit be given a spe.ificQxpulsion date that allows the parent sufficient time to seek alternate child care (a(rproximately one to two weeks,notice dependirig on risk ro other chi'rren's werfare or safery).Fairure of the ;ilddE;;;i;;;lrf,r';;,;ri.s or*,.plan may result in permanent expulsion from the center.

" Made a compraint to the office of Licensing regarding a center,s aregede ReporteC abuse or neglect occurring at ihe centcr.o i Jrrestioned the center regarding F,olicies and procedures.o Without giving the parent sufficierrt time to make other chird care arrdng

o Iry to iedirect child from negative r Document the child,S disrupt
oehavicrr. r Give the parent/guardian wri. Rea:;se!: classroom errvironment, that might lead to expuJsion.
appropriateness of activities, supenrlsron. , Schedule a conference includc r'l'u't.'+;3 y5 Lrs'? pa5itive rnethoris and ranguage parent/guardian to discuss hivhilu rji.sciplirrinsJ children. . Give thc parent literature ofs r)rDi'e dppr-cltriete bel"lcrrior:;. rrnproving beh;vror.

' Consistently apply consequcnces for rules . Recornmend an
' Give the chird verbar warnings n recommenr," r:l::ii:ril,T:Jlffiil:;',l.,ilil,";il.''"'o Grve the cirild tinre to regain control

oouo(PU l-5 tON P OUC:( / AP RtL 20 1 ?



POLICY ON THE RELEASE OF CHILD EN

Each chikj may be released onlY to

take the child from the center and

parent(s) cannot be reached,

the child's parent(s) or pefson(s) au zed by the Parent(s)

to assume responsibility for the child an emergencY if the

lf a non-custodial parent ha:s bee,n denied access, or granted limited ae

order, the center shall secure docurnentation to that effect, maintain a

the lerms of the court order.

tf tnr: parent(s) or person(s) autfrorized by the parent(s) fuils to pick up

center's daily closing, the ce:nter shall ensure that:

I
z.

3.

child at the tirne of the

The child is supervlserd at alltimes;

Staff members aitempt t,l contact the parent(s) or person(s) au rized by the pirent(s); anci

An lrour or more afterr clgsing Iime, and provided that other arra ents for releasing the

have failed and the staFf

s, to a child by a cour.t

py on file, and comPtY with

staff member shall call the

ure that:

child to his/her parent(s) or person(s) authorized by the paren(s

member(s) cannot contin ue to supervise the child at the centqr,

24-hour Stote Central Registry Hotline 1-877-M-ABUSE (1-877- -2873)to seek assistance in

caring for the child until the parent(s) or person(s) authorized by

pick-up the child.

e child's parent(s) is able to

lf the parent(s) or person(s]t zuthorized by the parent{s) appears to be

impaired tdthe eKentJhat, in ihe judgment oIthe director and/or sta

placed at risk of harm if releaserd to such an individual, the center shall

ysicatly and I ar emotionally

rnernber, the child would be

1-. The child may nof be released to such an impaired indlvidual;.

1t.. Staff members aftennpt to contact the child's other parent or an

authoriz-ed by the p;rrent(s); and

ternative person(s)

lf the center is unable to make alternative arrangements, a staff ember shatl call the 24-hour

Stote Centrol Registty Hotline 1'877'NJ-ABUSE (1-877-652-2873

the child-

to seek assistance in caring for

For school-age child care pirogramsr no child shallbe released fr.om the

upon wriften lnstruction fr,om the chlld's parent(s),

ograrx unsuPervised excePt

L\9t/ zOI ICY L)N T}1E F(ELEASE Of CHILDREIJi APRII 2017
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Technology and Social Media policy

Social Network;ing arrd Social Media
Elite Daycare uses what's Allp as a means of social networking. rhe rures and poricy is as foflows:

' Parent's are notified at the time of enrollrnent that pictur€s wiil l)€ taken of their chirdren and it
will be posted on What,s App group for that classroom only weel:ly,

I Photosraphs are taken by both the teacher and the assistant of the crassroom onfy. The pictures
are than posted on the what's App class group. They are rhen d€reted frorn the teacners and
f he assistant,s devrcr:s

e Elite solely uses \&hat's app for posting activities the chirdren are involved in, and does not use
what's app as a communication between any staff rnember and a parent.

' The Dlrector has'cct:ss to every what's App class grotlp and oversees what is posteo,
r The Director is thr: ortly person who can communicate with parentl; via text message or what,s

App.
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Jane Suyun< v
(e73) 748_24i 8

Copy of Birth Certificate

pack of pampers (infant / toOdler)
pack of rvipes (infant / toddterJ

Two changes of clothing

Daity Bottles and / or sippy cup (infant /toddt r.;

Fornrula,/ Breast Milk (infant / toddler)

Box of wipes

Diaper cream

Crib sheet

Crib blanket (over 12 months)

Wea rable blanket iunder 12 montis)

Child picture

Burp Cloth

tunch for your child daily
'y'y'e are a peanut free school, rJo not send anything peanut related

il:i:il::t 
enough bottles forailfeedlngs We wit be sending the bot*es honre daity forcJeanins and

r\rrberongings shourd be raberrid with chird,s na'e (incruding bottres).
Do not send in any type of rnerdication, we do not administer any medicatior
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Endoserl by
Anie(rcah .4t:

rYetg\l(ntust
vth,rt 3Lt dd
Height rmust
irrff'rF 

'jO
Head

<2

Blood

ri oN t, ro sE

Aln,l rma 
i 
jli r,iil,,r i* c

IMMUNIZA']TIONS

:rgi,iilur?,[,r;]lrj

tl i Gender

I rafcnt/Guar,Jr3,, i,raXis. -

Date of

''_-"_

Ittr"

Ailyrarie:. s{:,:<i;r1u111-o ,-'i.ilutth"t'- ,- -
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